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Chance to See AH Ksods of Money. I

4 BY TABU AN ZEBBE.
j Chlof o the Souvenir Chin Department at

; Iho Loulolanu Purchase Exposition

. ST. LOUIS, April 30. In tho various
ji numismatic exhibits at tho Louisiana

Purchase, exposition is presented an
fi l abridged history or the divisions, rov- -

' ernmento, people, languages, customs,

J
!l art, architecture and commercialism of

tho civilized world from tho eighth cent- -

j fury before Christ to the present day,
j; . representing Uirce perlodw oC time un- -

I dent, medieval and' modern and the
S ! twenty-eig- ht most progressive- centuries

I of man,
L Tho specimens oC carjy metal mediums
I

) o excliance shown by Oriental countries
Mi nro from a remote past, regarding which

there are- no record's as to the authenv
ticlty of timo othor than they aretedato

i by centuries tho earliest known money
j to which tho coinage or' today traces its

origin.
Tho archa2olOGlst In his research haa

brought to light that which is not only
accepted: as having been tho currency of
a time and people far removed from tho

'
period of barter, which preceded tho

' earliest coins thoso of Uio ancient
Greeks and Lydlany but they link the
lands of tho now widely separated di- -
visions of tho globo and contributes toI confirming tho once contiguity of tho
two great hemispheres. Specimens havo

' been found In the mounds that skirt tho
waters of the Mississippi and within tho
bounds of tho Loulsana territory, coin-
ciding in shapo and ornament with the
relics exhumed from tho sepulchral re-
positories of tho ancient Egyptians and

. Etruscans. This aboriginal "money" ia
found in many various forms--, inscrip-
tions and materials. The best authenti-
cated epecimena approach regular
chapes and a similarity of ornament,
and are of ttone, coal, lignite, bone,
shell, chalcedony, mica and Jasper, with
a very few in-- gold and silver,

i
' Earliest Specimens.

I' Tho earliest preserved specimens of
what is known to have been tho early
money of the Orient, particularly that
of the Celestial Empire, Is particularly

t Interesting. Some are rudely fashioned
r from metai bearing undecipherable ln- -

scriptions and In the shape of raor
,v blades, keys, spades and other imple- -

ments. Many are accepted aa tho pro- -
ducts of more than, thirty centuries ago,
and all are sufficiently perfect to indi-
cate tat they had their origin centuries

' before. A characteristic of this Oriental
currency, which is moro than 3000 years
old. ia that all were made with am open-
ing or hole, and evidence that It takes
moro than time to eradicate or change
the customs of China. Thirty centuries
ago 'they carried their money strung on
6trlnga and In continuation of that cus-
tom tho minor coinage of tho Chinese
ir.- - rtf trtrlnv rrllor1 " 1q

H' made with a hole In it for carrying con- -
veniences.

H, The "money" of the aborigines and of
the Orient, which lack data, is not of

Hi particular interest to the numismatist.
The earliest specimens that command
the serious consideration of the collector
and students are classed as "ancient
coins," to whoso origin the present coin-ag- e

of enlightened man is unintcrrupt-edl- y

traced.
From about 700 B. C. the precious

metals gold and sliver are found In
Hfl attempted circular shapes, but tho prim- -

y ltive coinago meUi6ds did not permit
; regularity as to form, weight or inscrip--

tlon. To particularize on the noto-wort-

ancient and medieval coins that
are shown would be to follow and refer
to the divisions and subdivisions of the
globe during these periods.

Coins of Greece.
Hl Among tho most interesting are the
H' " gold and Bilver coins of Greece in Asia

' Minor, bearing animal devices and no
' inscriptions, and' crudely fashioned, and

which lead a few centuries later to a
perfection in metal stamping, that is to--

day In many respects a lost art. Later- -
day methods do not approach them In

H' certain details of perfection. The carl- -
H lest copper coins, those of the Roman

Republic, developed from the square-H- .
ehaped "As" to a series of metal money,

Hii approach in art those of Greece. They
tell the tales of ancient cities.

The portraits of the long list of Cae- -
sars are preserved on the coins of their
time. The Celtic "ring money" and that

H) i of the ancient Egyptians and Persians,
the incused coins of Sybarls and the

H' cup-shap- money' of the Byzantine; theH' Jewish shekel and "widows mite," with
their Biblical associations, are all shown

Hi1 at tho "World's fair and are interesting
money specimens of antiquity. Later
money oddities are those of early Brit-al-u,

shaped as lings and bracelets and
conveniently carried as articles of per-son- al

adornment,
None will more depict a fallacy than

tho "plate money" ot Sweden. These
arc plates of thick, cheap metal', wclgh-in- g

several pounds, and in size up to ten
inches square, of a stamped value of
from one to ten "dollars." This was the

Hn extremity of an attempt to popularizo
H,( " base metals for currency, and was re--

pudlated by its own people.
The bullet money, "tlcals," of Slam,

' ; the cobb money of Mexico and' the sect--
coins of many countries are of intcr-R- i

est to the World'.? fair visitor, as is also
the square and diamond shaped coins of
moro recent periods. The papal coins
are' particularly Interesting, not on ac--

count of tliclr excellence of production,
I but because they tell the story of church

Hl. and state for eleven centuries.
H1 Oblong Ingots.

Interest will be found in tho oblong
.ingots and vessel-shape- d gold money of
Japan and China. A coin of ancient
Philadelphia, the Greek City of Love, Is
fihown for comparison with the new pro--

ducts of modern Philadelphia, the homo
of United States coinage

Hi An exhibit of coins always attracts
H' because it is money, but the study im- -

parts a knovledge of man In the day of
their Issue. The art of coinage is por-- Hj

trayed from the hammer and die to tho
Hj crucible and mold, and from the screw

press to the powerful stamping ma--1
chines.

H Of "ye moneycr of olden days" nono
seemed to have commanded the specific
attention as those thus favored by early

H. Britain. To be "coiner to the King"
to enjoy the ofwas greatest privileges

H; I' and thoso commanding It are pictured
( ? In jestures of citreme delight, likened
' by historians unto that of the King's

H Hlstorj' and science acknowledge theirH indebtedness to tho stamped me Oil cur- -'
) rency that has survived the destroying

agencies of centuries. That which has
H'j been preserved for modern times has
Hij i proved invaluable in establishing or con- -

i ilrming epochs of the past, of which
k there are no other accepted records. Tho

H't Intrinsic worth of a collective exhibit of
J the coins of the world would be very

J considerable, but the great rarity or
Hj uniqueness of many specimens have
Hl ' !' multiplied their value a thousandfold.
Hj k At tho Louisiana Purchase exposition,

j nation vies with nation in presenting its
H; J Archaeology welds jvell each

link in its chain of re-
search, and history present its pages,
omitting naught worthy of record. 'In
doing this the numismatic treasures of
tho world form a part and are contrib-
uted to by the students of the science
of numismatology who toko pride in ex-
hibiting their prized possessions. While
(hero will bo a number of coin exhibits,
they will largely present the metal
money of modern times. Tho money of
antiquity js shown In many different
displays by tjhe respective countries
whose dominions, If not continuous from
the scenes of tho products, are succes-
sors to tho lands, religion or language,
and tho "money" of tho aborigines la
found la- tho division of archaeology.

i

The Cooking of Mea'a.
"When meat is high in price as It han

been of late, and Is likely to continue
for some timo to come, the problem of
cooking it so as to prcservo Its nutri-
tive elements in tho highest dogreo is
more than over important.

The United States Department of
has had experts at work for

months experimenting with the various
kinds of cooked meata, to determine
tho losses of nutritive properties in-

volved in different methods of cookery.
They havo broiled, they havo boiled,
they have fried, and they havo noted
tho results of several hundred tests
with all tho different "cuts" In which
beef 13 sold to tho consumer. Hero is
a summary of their conclusions, In
proface to which it may perhaps bo
worth while to remark that sautelng
Is a word derived from tho French
which is applied toUho process of fry-
ing qulcklyswlth little grease:

Tho chief loss of weight during tho
boiling, sautelng and pan-broili- of
meats is duo to water removed by tho
heat of cooking. In tho roasting of
meals the chief loss Is duo to the re-
moval of both water and fat.

Tho losses of nutritive materials in
the pan-brolll- of meats are very
small as- - compared with tho losses
which take placo in boiling, roasting
and sautelng.

When beef was cooked In water In
these experiments, 3.25 to 12.67 per cent
of the ,nItrogenous matter, 0.60 to 37.10
per cent of the fat and 20.04 to 67.30 per
cent of tho mineral matter of tho prlg-ln- al

uncooked ''meat were found In tho
broth. Tho nutritive material thus re-

moved has been designated as a loss,
but Is not an actual loss If tho broth
Is utilized for soup or In other ways.

The experiments here reported show
that when meat Is sauted 2.15 per cent
of the njtrogenous matter and 3.07 per
cent of the nsh occurring in the un-
cooked, meat were taken up on an aver-
age by tho fat In which the meat was
cooked, while the cooked meat con-

tained 2.3 times more fat than before
cooking.

When the meats were roasted 0.25 to
4.55 per cent of the nitrogenous matter,
A K r.7 A onnf nf fhn f n nnil
2.17 to 27.1S per cent of tho mineral
matter present In the uncooked meat
were found in tho drippings.

Beef which has been used for the
preparation of beef tea or broth has
lost comparatively little in nutritive
value, though much of the flavoring
material has been removed.

In tho boiling of meats, tho fatter
kinds and cuts, other things being tho
game, loGt less water, nitrogenous and
mineral matter, but more fat than the
leaner kinds and cufs.

In cooking meats by boiling, sauteing,
pan-broili- and roasting, the losses In-

creased in proportion to the degree of
cooking. In other words, the longer tho
time and the higher the temperaturo of
cooking, other .things being tho same,
the greater the losses resulting.

As a rule, tho larger the piece of
meat cooked by the methods of boiling,
and roasting, the mailer were the rel-

ative losses. '

The experiments indicate plainly that
different cuts of the same kind of meat
behave very differently as regards the
amount and nature of the losses which
they undergo when cooked In hot water.

Thorough Investigation confirms the
conclusion that when meat is cooked In
water at SO to 85 degrees centigrade,
placing the meat in hot or cold water
at the start has little effect on tho
amount of material found In the broth.

Whenever the results of systematic
experiments regarding processes long
in vogue are presented to tho public,
they embody so many facts already
known that many peoplo are tempted
on reading them to quote "Hamlet" to
the effept that "It needs no ghost como
from the grave to tell us that." Yet
there is often in such presentations
matter of suggdstivo Importance, and
there may be In the present instance.
One deduction from them that de-
serves particular attention is that the
water In which meat has been boiled
should never be thrown away, as It
contains a large proportion of tho nu-
tritive value of the meat. Milwaukee
Wisconsin. v

Ventilating a Building.
Tho heating of the ofTlces Is well

enough; but tho ventilation Is very
largely neglected. These two are so
closely related that they should be con-
sidered together. Present practice is
to provide a radiator for heating con-
trolled either by hand or by thermostat
for each olllce unit, and to provide ven-
tilation by opening tho window; tho
foul air passing Into tho hall. The ideal
arrangement would' be to introduce a
fixed amount of warmed, fresh clean
air to each office unit at any predeter-
mined temperature automatically, and
all past attempts may be classed as
failure for general use. In fact, thero
may be said to be no existing way of
prdperly warming tho bulk of the offices
of an office building without tho con-
stant use of a Httlo knowledge, Intel-
ligence and trouble. The foul air can
be drawn off into a vent shaft placed
at any convenient place. For banking
and similar large rooms on. lower
stories, tho standard hot-a- ir heating
system, with either exhaust or blast
fans, works with entire satisfaction and
but littlo loss of valuable room, but tho
air inlets should bo always eight feet
above tho lloor and at least five feet
from ceiling, and the outlet for foul ?lr
should be near the floor and large
enough to have a low velocity (less
than ten feet per second). Then the oc-

cupants will not feel a draught. Tho In-

let radiators must be high up, because
it is at tlmeB necessary to introduce,
the fresh air at a temperatUro lower
than 100 degrees F. when It feels cold
and produces the effect of a draught.
If the fresh air forms a current Mow-

ing always In one direction, surfaces
near it will get very dirty, and we ore
therefore compelled to keep away from
the celling. George Hill, in the Archi-
tectural Record.

; Automobile Gloves.
Necessary to every Amateur and pro-

fessional chauffeur. The gloves are soft
inside and tough outside. All sizes at
our store. .

BROWN, TERRY & .WOODRUFF CO.,
166 Main St,

i Our New York bnyer was able to get a handsome line of j

flP I CUST05r TAIL0R MADE SUITS.for 50c on the $1.00.

lw I n accoim baclcwai'd season in New York we .will .

aCG "S Gegant ne of S003 on onny a 9 o'clock.
I iVTl S

Ill " ' l5'00, 17-5-
0, $2a00'

1 mJI I lu I 'Just ONE-HAL- F OF THE REGULAR VALUE. These

-
I JxiLi Sllits arc not SAMPLES or SHOP-WOR- JOB LOTS, but are

j the latest creations now BEING WORN IN THE CITIES,

The Smart Shirt Waist Suits are being shown in all the LATE FABRICS.
The Elegant Gowns for dressy wear are CREATIONS in the Chiffon, Crepes, Mulls and

j ' Nets, and will also be PLACED AT INTERESTING PRICES DURING THIS SALE. While
i In selecting a Suit, look at our Shirt Waists, Hosie ryand High Class Novelty Neckwear.

Twah Tha7ooes n't j

Go Is Belter
i Thau, ono that doesn't keep

good time.
Ono is right ovory twelve

I hours and tho other novor
j JsJtt.

A good watch doesn't coat
much those days, and it is a I

! constant pleasure to own i

one,
i Wo have tho right kinds; j

ali makes; all guaritoed. j

Salt Lako City, Utah.

An Inquiry by Mall Will Bo Prompt-
ly Answered

Sweaty Feet Are Dangerous
As well as dlnacreeablc

ReNoMay

Fot Powder
CURES your rect to etay cured. Sweaty,
odorous or clamory fest, also corns, bun-
ions and chilblains positively cured by

FOOT POWDER. We will
advise you free of charge as to your cane,
lend tO corns to tho Prepara-
tion Co., Dept. T, 52S0 Pae avc, St. Louie,
Mo., for a box of this wonderful curative
powder.

Samples for tho asklnu and 10 cents to
cover postace.

Rcprcacntatlvc3 wanted everywhere.

Locatod In Heart of the Bunlncag
pjj and Theater Districts. S

I ...15b... I
I New Wilson j
I EUROPEAN HOTEL.
R A. FRED WET, K

SALT LAKE CITY.
B Ratoa- - SUO to :3.00 por day. E(

13 Popular Prlcod Restaurant. V

.If? 200 Rooms, with Telephone, Hot K
fg and Cold Runninc Water. Sixty g
(ft Private Bath-n- . J

TOO MUCH WATER Wla as bad as too little a idrowned an m3
realize this all riihtS fL1 Xpens to the Phimbln?. Aala washor wears out tlfrSthe old rasB or cement rm R&H
Btlll tho water coma lou

It's part of our 'buslneaf
to 'h. .matter. We don't care Itnft Vjtf

little Job. We'll Mthoroughly as a blBl one?
our addreaB where von caa Ten

I. M. HIQLEY & c
HONEST PLTTiEffBE

Electric Wiring: and
109 Eaat First Eouth. TeSlB

I Yes, the McConJi
K Auction Sale will vMt

every afternoon and efeK
i Ing for several Weg&!

El Jump on .and ride to M
West 2nd South. m

I
J

&AL7 LAKE. tSrl

3 S3) Those snlfermi foail'
v)on ssos&ehJiPtit.JiXlVT m

of lifo should trtfJsviMi
its Ono bottle will tell itXmarvelous results. This mtxlicU) hi

rojuvuu&tln?, vitalUbiz forts thubS
buen offered. Sont br mull Id ptihtiAf'
only on roce-lp- t of this adr, tai n. ftJilado by Its orlclnators Q, LHo&ifvlf5
prletors Hood's Lj7ii?(

"

NOTHMG BUt' RINGS
'

l
The Opportunity I Your Life ten Euy a iarrios Diamond lin

EVERY RING IN THIS ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE, SOLD I
n

XUommencing tomorrow, Monday, and Injr " BarriosDiamonds, mounted in bel chef j t

continuing during the week, you may JsfPlBt Tiffany, twin gypsy or marquise settings j

take your choice of any solid gold or &J 5& "fa mM JflSfc xw- -, that formerly sold forfrom $2.00 to $4.50. j

lEvcryRing is sold under oiir absolute guarantee to retain Buy to-da- y They may be gone Nothin&
nts brilliancy forever. These phenomenal values" have , reserved Your choice of any of these beauti- - fai Oflfe
,acver been oft'ered before and will never be offered again. fuI rin9S

' 7.;- - Barrios Diamond Corppany Demonstration. - jL

WALKER'S STORE. J


